Bennion Center Spring Celebration Survey

Brief description of program / project:
This assessment was to help us analyze how useful and impactful the recognition event for our student leaders and volunteers is. This year the event was particularly challenging with time constraints, venue options, and other planning. We as a staff are at a bit of a stand-still as to what direction to take the event in the future. This assessment will help us determine our next steps.

Who was asked to complete survey:
All attendees of spring celebration

Response Rate: 26.8% (30 of 112)
Administration Type: Campus Labs mass mailing

Summary of Key Findings:
We found that while the food was predominantly considerate of dietary needs, and for the most part students felt recognized and special, the event is too long and some consideration and planning needs to be put into cutting the program shorter. The question is do we recognize every student by name with a formal program, or simply make it a social celebration.

Actions Taken:
Shared with key staff in preparation for planning of next spring recognition event.

Which department and/or program goals does this program / project align with?
Bennion Center’s goals of inclusion, civic engagement, and cultivation of student leadership

Which Student Affairs goals does this program / project align with?
1, 5, 6, 8,